
on, lhat fku tat ft,a{r»-ld »v . txckmj w -lr \u25a0
theblood of our the event excit- t
cd i» America jvure jay ttwu horror. He t
could willi to find ail exoifc in the delirium ]
of themomerit, and now the nation has re- ]
turned to its sober senses, he presumed its ?
gratitude would be bestowed on its proper <
objetts.

He was not afraid ofadvocating the truth
on this fubjcct, though he might again be 1
called a monarchist. Names were infignifi- I
carit, and. let a matt be called what he might, :
he could not fuf&r in public opinionfor Sup-
porting the truth.

Mr. B. next read the passage in which the
writer f.ivs he conld neither impute the blame
ess the existing diffmte to the onegCivernment
nor to the other. Would a federalift fay
this ? alked Mr. B. S.nce the commencement

of the revolution, have not the people of this
country condantly evidenceda drongpartia-
lity in favor of the French cause ? Has not

the government scrupulously rendered them
every service which their duty imposed, or
which neutrality permitted ? Since the ori-
gin of the present dispute, has any deps been
negle<3ed on our part which could lead to a

reconciliation ? Has not tbe government dif-
fered, in filencc, till the bittercup ofwrongs
and contumely was filled to the brim ? Till
tfce wounded spirit of the country was at
length ruufed to vcfiftance. by the danger of
annihilation :

Smarting with the fti-»g of the many insults
we had received, was not the government
willing dill to poftpohe the just claims ofour
citizen for indemnityfor in juries done thein,
and were not.advances made under every
form of refpeft, towards a settlement of dif-
ferentes, upon principles honorable and be-
neficial to France ? and how were thefe'ad-
vances treated? With a contempt proporti-
oned to our farmer fubimfiion, and in a man-
ner which could be borne only by a bale and
abject peeple. And after all this, could ajiy
but a jacobin fav, that he imputed blame to

jieitherof the governments ? It was language
which suited the -mouth of the envoy, but
could never proceed from the lips of a
\u25a0Fedcralifti

Mr. B. next took notice of the expreflion
" enemies of France and America." It was
manifeft, he said, that this was applied to the
government of the United States ; becaule in
another part c>f the memorial, where England
alone was 'meant, the expreflion was, the
eneniies, of France. Now, he would ask,
whether it wi. credible that a federalift would
afiert that the-government was not only the
enemy <;f France, but of the people of the
United States ? This was a falfe and detest-
able calumny, and could never have proceed-
ed from anv one but a jacobin. It corres-
ponded with the grimace of the French go-
vernment, and the cant of American jaco-
birts, -which equally efFedtedanexclusive at-

tachment to the rights of the people,
Mr. B. next alluded to that part of the

memorial which speaks of the opinionof Mr.
Jefferfon. He asks how Mr. Codman could
know any thing about the sentiments of that
gentleman ? He had not been for years in-
this country, and as he was a federalift. it
might fafely be relied on, that he was not a-
eqrrcfpomlent of Mr. Jefierfoii's. No'w it

was extremely likely that the envoy was in
ppfCedioaof Mr.Jefferfon's fentirnents. -They
-.vit* 1uitiniatr previoully to the departure of
the envoy. It was generallyunderstood that
there was much intercourse between them,
and it was said by many, andaftuallv believ-
ed by some, that the envoy not only carried
w 1tli him the opinions, but also the creden-
tials of Mr. Jefferfon.

He-couc.eived that this refeience to a per-
sonal knowledge of the sentiments of Mr.
Jefferfon disproved the fabrication with re-
fpeit to Codnian, and fadened the produfti-
on upoil some connexion of the envoy.
,4Mr. B. said, that one passage in this state
paper had been relied on with a degree of tri-

. umph. He referred to that in which it was
fta ted by the envoy, that in cafe of invasion,
their party wouldoppose the invaders. I here
is, to be sure, said he,, great merit in this
declaration. Thev faV to France, " Cap-
ture our veff.ls, destroy our commerce, ruin
our merchants, extinguish the sources of
public revenue, lay your embargoes, impri-
son our seamen, insult aud trample upon the
rights of the nation abroad, but dont bring
an army among us ; because then we can no

t longer hoodwink the people ; they will then :
see andfeel for themselves ; they can't be' 1deceived as to the cauTe of what they fufFer,
and in ccpfequence, Our party will be ruin-
ed. Ihe people will then perceive that the
intercfl of the government, and their own is
the fame thing, and all our clamour can ne-
vt'r convince'them, that it is better to be
governed by French bayonets, than Ameri-
can laiW. Wefhall'be deferted and annihi-
lated; we-fhall fall never to rife again."?
Such Mr. B. underfilled to be the true con-
frfuiition of this boasted declaration ; and he
had the charity to albw the gentleman the
wholemerit whichbelonged to it.

Mr, B. said, that tsere was a sentiment
in the paper equally baft and falfe. He re-
ferred to the aiTertion t.iat the French were
the deliverers of this country. Our delivery
l.e said, was owing to tie energy and patri-
otiim of cur own citizeis. He confidered
ti.- alfertion as an impious slander upon the
bi--- 'of heroes who fell in tbe revo-
lutionary war. It was not until America
'had demor.flrj.,l J that thsy were capable of
e.Veflual n i vbnee, bv thecapture of a large
British army that French aid was offered to
the country. The war, probably-, might
have been pr longed" without that aid ;

but the nation \acl spirit enough, and that
was ail that was i>ceffary, to accoinpfilh their
iidependence, wit<> ut French assistance.

Mr. B- la\u25a04» thv-e wai one. other padagc
in the memorial, offt, much meaning and
tit P;rn, that he fhouldrouble the house with
<ome oblei vations upor: j. It at once mark-
ed t lie source from whi'O-i the paper came,
*ftJ furniflied a thfjiovel and mvfte-
ri iDs embafiy. He referretito that part in
which the envr.v so feelingly appeals to the
intered of the French government, " to al-
low the true Americantbaracter tMlazcforthat the ensuing elections.'' Tbe envovknew,

' " i* iv an: f.iifibk of, that their ac- '

tions had so aili; ti'd them in the public iopinion with the French cause, that theirpc- 1pularity must fil.k, as thatdeclined. French
popularity was their popularity ; and it was
well known, that every man who was cured
of the Gallic mania, was loft to their party.
The enormousaggrefiionsandhumiliating- in-
sults committedr*i the country by theFrench
began to recal the senses of the mod infatu-
ated. Goaded into refinance,?t'ie nation had
at laft roufed, taken up the gauntlet, and bid
defiance to her adversary. In the attitude
we then Hood, and he hoped dill flood, one
blow from Franee would have placed the na-
tions in a date of general hoftilitj. This
was the event deprecated by the party, be-
cause a war with France would necessarily ob-
literate every trace of French influence, and
to extinguish the attachment to France was
to annihilate the party. To relid the. war,
was to contend for tl'eir exidencc. We are
not, therefore, to be surprised if they should
prefer the pillage of our commerce, theprof-
tration of national chara&er, or even the
imposition of a tribute, to a state of war.?
On the other hand, a great objett presented
itfelf to those who sent the Envoy. They
knew that our citizens werepeaceablein their
tempers, industrious in their habits, and
howtver willing, in cafe of extremity,,to
abandon every thing for the defence of the
country, yet thatpeace was desirable to. them
and that if it could be obtained by theirpar-
ty, while it cad an odium, or at lead & sus-
picion on the conduct of theadministration,
would at once reindate French influence, and
restore French favorites to public edeem.
The Envoy mi; ht well flatter himfelf with a
cordial reception. He went to represent a
party against tbe government. It opened a
nohle field for diplomatic shill., A more ayfpi-
ci' us event never presented itfelf to French
intrigue. It promised to accomplish the
great obieft of their policy in every country:
?To separate the government from the
people ; or, in o her words, to divide the
people among themselves j which might ul-
timately render them a cheap prey to Fench
ambition. It enabled them to fay, "We
do not go to war with the good people of
America, but only with 'he government,
the penfiontrs of Pitt."

This view of the fubje£t,Mr. B. said, was
juflilitd by the paflage of the memorial
which he had lad cited.

It was thought that peace was popular,
and if denied to the government and granted
to a party, it would drip the government of
public favor.md support, and confer it on the
party. It was thus, that the true Amcricah
charader wat to blaze forth at the approaching
eleßions, when a grateful people were to re-
ward the party which obtained peace, and
the power which granted it. He believed
that this was a great obj-ft of the embafiy.
To procuie for the party the popularity of
peace makers, which should operate on the
elctftions which were approaching. He
would'not fay that the nation had escaped
the precipice to which this afFait- exposed

1' them.beC'aufe the dangermight not yet have
passed away : It was impoflible to forcfee

1 what consequences might have followed, if
France had offered to she Envoy certain

I terms of accommadatiorr,which in themselves
' were acceptable to the people. Could the

government have-accepted of them?know-
ing they had been, denied to them in order

> to be granted to a party,,would it not be al-
' lowing a. foreign government to ereft a mi-

nority in this, country into a ruling pawer,
and thereby to eftablilh.an influence among
as dedru&ive of our independence ? He had
no hefitationin faying, that for the govern-
ment to accept terms of peace refufed to-
themfelves, and defignedlv granted to a par-
ty, would be an aft the most difgraceful and

' dangerous in their power.to commit. And
yet, perhaps, to discard them, might inflame
the spirit of party to a height, which might

' be attended with the most deplorable confe-
' quences to the country. Such, said Mr.®.

is the danger to which the preemption, the
' folly, or criminality, of an individual, might

expose hs. It proved the expediency of
' the present law. Mr. B. said he should make

no further observations on this date paper,
as it had been called. He believed he had
said enough to point out the source from
which it came, and the object it was desig-
ned to accomplish.

Before he fat down, he hoped he should
be indulged notwithstanding the latentfs of

. the hour, in a few observations on what had
> fallen from the gentleman from New-York
i (Mr. Livingfton). That gentleman had
- been abfetit during the greater part of the

:\u25a0 time that the present bill had been under de-
- bate. And recollefting what had happen-
- ed on a former occasion, he had preiumcd
- the gentleman had again hastened to save the
- nation, dored with knowledge, not simply
t the fruits of his own industry, but of the
: researches of many other heads equally wife,

governed'byprinciples equally patriotic,
t He con effed therefoi-e, he looked for
- much edification. He expe&ed a greatc speech. He was preparing to yield to an
V involuntary conviftion. But what was his
- disappointment,when,aft' rpatiencly attend-i ing to the gentlemanfor more than half ane hour, he found he had nothing to tell the
- house, but ajlory about a boilt Cook and a
II raajled heretich. Believing, in the end, that
* the gentleman designed only to-amufe thee house, he expe&ed he would have gone on
3 with the dories of Tom Thumband of Jack* the Giantkiller Hi 3 speech would then have
> been divided into co-ordinate parts, all ha-
t vingequal application to the fubieft under
r difcuf&on. But, said Mr. 8.. perhaps he

was mifta]ten. Tbe speech which was de-
live-red might be designed simply as an a.

' pology for one which was to be publifhed-
-1 As this once had happened, it might
" again occur; and pofiibly they would be in-
' demnified for present disappointment,by the
" merits of a second edition.

Mr. B. said, he should trouble the house
no longer. He had not risen for ih pur

" pole of entering upor a regular difefiffio. of
the fubjeft before the lioufr, but lor the

' purpose of makirg the remarks he bad sub-

mitted upon feme matters Introduced in-
to the debate, tho' not properly belonging
to it.

Tuesday, February 12.
The speaker laid befcre the house the

Treasurer's account of receipts aod expen-
ditures for the last quarter to w'n.ch they
are closed, which were ordered to be prin-
ted.

Mr. Jofiah Parker, from 'the Navy Com-
mittee, reported the pay of Captains and
Commanders of ships and vefTcls of the Uni-ted States, which was commit'ed.

The amendments of the Senate to the'
bill refpefting balances due-from individual
States to the United States, was taken up
and concurred in. They went to gire the
right of jurifdiftion to the U. States of all
places whereon fortifications fhouldbe built;
but reserved to the States the right of foil
and the right of serving criminal and civilprocess therein.

he bill from the Senate for organizing
the troops of the U State®, and for otherpurposes, was read and committed.

A bill was received from the Senate, vef-
ti' g the power of retaliation, in certain ca-
ses, in the President of the U. States.

Wednesday February 13.Mr. Gregg presented a remonstrance a-
gainst the alien and sedition laws, ligned by
270 of the inhabitants of that part of Mifflin
county which lies north of Tufley's moun-
tain. Alio two petitions -and remonstrances
on the fame luliject, lignedby 320 cf the in-
habitants of Cumberlandcounty in this ft ate.

They were referred to the feleft commit-
tee yesterday appointed.

Mr. Havens also presented a memorial
from Queen's County, in the ft ate, of New-
York, prayingfor a repeal of the alien and

? Sedition laws, which was referred to the fame
committee.

Mr. Tillinghaft presented a petition from
Samuel Sterne, a citizen of the Gate of Ver-
mout, praying.for fupportto a medical work
which he has Compiled in two volumes folio,
and which he calls all Complete Medical
Library." Mr. T. moved to have it refer-
red to a f'cleft committee ; but the refer-
ence wis negatived 37 to 32.Mr. Gregg from the committee to whom
was referred the petition of Robert Stur-
geon, reported a bill authorising the dif-
clvarge of the said Robert Sturgeon from his

| present confinement, which was-committed.
i Mr- J. Williams observed, that it was

t said the other day, that some additional
revenue might be drawn from commerce.
As had pafled this bo.use for the pur :pose of effeftually proteftisig commerce, he
hoped some additional would be raised from
it; and prcpofed a resolution to -the follow-
ing effect:

" Resolved, that the committee of ways
and means be inftrufled to enquire whether
any, and if any, what additional duty
ought to be laid upon drawbacks allowed
on goods exported from the U. States, and
that they report by bill or otherwise. Or-
dered to lie on the table.

, Mr. Rutledge called lip for consideration
the bill for the,-'relief of Joseph Wheaton,
which, after a.fe* obfeyvatioiis, was agreed
to, 360 dollarsbeing allowed him on account
ot his fi'cknefs. It wai ordered for a third
reading to-morrow.-

The bill from the Senate veilingthe pow-
er of retaliation in certain cases in the Presi-
dent of the United States, was read, ant}, on

: a motion being made to commit the bill for
to-morrow,

Mr. Nicholas hoped it Would be commit-
\u25a0 ted for Monday. His reason for wishing
( this was, that when this bill was before the

; Senate, he understood that it was declared,
that the President had received information
of the fui'penfion of the arrette of the French
Directory, declaring citizens of neutral
countries found on board British veflcls pi-
rates which thisbili was meant to repel. He
wished the bill to be made the order for
Monday, therefore, to give an opportunity
to learn whether or not, this information was
founded.

rfhis motion occatiotied a warm and con-
siderable debate. The motion for Monday
was at length negatived 51 to 39. The
bill was then made the order for to-mor-
row.

Mr. Livingfton afterwards laid a refoluti-
? oi» <an the table to the follewing effeft :

" Resolved,. that the President of the
United States he requested to Jay before
this house any it formation which he may
hare received touching the suspension of the
arrette of the French Directory relative to
the citizens of neutral nations found on
board British ships of war." Ordered to
lie till to-morrow.

The two following bills from the Senate,
were then read and committed :

A bill to amend the aft giving efFeft to
the laws of the U. States* within the state
of Tennefee ; and

A bill to amend the aft providing for
the sale of land of the U. State s north u eft
of the river Ohio, and atove the mouth of
Kentucky river.

On motion of Mr. Pinckney, the house
went into a committee of the whole on the
bill appropriating a certain ftrtn of money to
d&fray the expencr of holding a treaty or
treaties with the Indians ; and after filling
the blank for containing the sum appropria-
ted with 25,000 dollars,the committeerose,
and the househavii gconcurred in the amend-
ment, and, on motion of Mr. Allen, adop-
ted a proviso limiting the allowance to com-
missioners to eight dollars a day, the bill was
ordered to be ci'gr< ficd for a thiyd reading.

City Dancing Ajfewbly.
THE fufcfcribcrs are informed that there -will

be no Aflembly prior to th? aid inft.
fcb. 1 a

'To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three {lory

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spixoce Street, (06. 64)

THIS house hr.s,f>e< n newly papered and painted,
and vra« not occupied during last fever.

Feb. 13. e <> tf-

%i)t oascttc,
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 14.

APPQINTMENTS?r.r authority.

Rufus King, F.l'<]. Miniftcr Plenipoten-
tiary for the fpeciul purpose :of negociating
a treaty of Amity and Commerce with the
Emperor of all the Ruftias.

William Smith, Esq. Minister Plenipo-
tentiaiv for negociating a treaty of Amity
and Commerce with the Sublime Ottoman
Porte.

NAVr OFFICE.
Lxtraft of a letter from Captain Stephen

Decatur, to Benjamin Stoddart, esquire,
Secretary of the Navy, dated

On board the Sloopof War
Delaware, January 7.

« SIR,
" I HASTEN to inform you that

we arrived fafe with the convoy tinder our
care, which was inc.reafed on the paflage by
the junction of eight, making in the whole
fifteen, all of which we law fafe in the-Ha-
vanna on the 30th of December;after which
we hauled 'oarwind in pursuit of a French
privateer which we had it-en the day before ;

and on the ill day of January, off Matan-
zes, we spied three fail running down before
the wind, two of which were French priva-
teers in pursuit of an American fchocner
from New-Yoik, and would have overtaken
her, had we no.t spoke the schooner,, when
the privateers hauled their wind : it beirg
so light however,, we could make no hand of
them. One laid to windward at long gun
(hot, having a brass 24 pounder, and fired
fifteen times at us ; but could riot reach us.

On the sth of January, off the Havanna,
Mr. Iznardi, American Consul there, came
on board, and informed me that there was an
Embargo at the Havanna, and it was likely
it would continue for feme time. There are
nearone hundred Americans there. He like-
wise informed me ofa French (hip that moun-
ted from 26 to 28 guns?two brass eighteen
pounders are among the number."

dsasette ®arine Hi®.
Port of Philadelphia,

CLEARED.
Ship Ccesar, Howland, Lisbon

Dispatch, Rentiers, London
Rebecca, M'Ever, Batavia

Sloop Industry., Stevens, St. Thomas
The brig reported to be cast away on

Great Egg-Harbour bar, on Saturday morn-
ing last, we are informed is called the Eliza
ofProvidence, and was from Guadaloupe,
with several masters of vessels and seitmen,
who by the active exertions of thepeopleon
shore, Were all taken from the wreck on
Sunday. We suppose the Eliza, to be 6ne cf
the Cartels that sailed with the Retaliation.

Schooner Triton, Dile,from hence arrived
at Surinam 3d ult.Jn 21 days.

Thebrig Sally, Hamptons,from hence, ar-
rived at Surinam, the bthult.

Upwards of 60 sail of American vessels
were at Surinam the jtb of Jan. With tiro-
visions and drr goods, the market was of
conrse glutted.
' A letterfrom Surinam of the %th ultimo,
Says the ship Spy Arid a schoonerfrom Phi-
ladelphiawere in the river ; the brig JeanHughes, has arrived.

The brig Nymph, Hardy scho ner Miner-
va, Andaule, and schr. Dick, Richards, cfthis port, have arrived at La Guircfrom St.
Thomas.

To be Sold
By way of Public Vendue, on Thursday,

the 26th of the Third Month next,
a VALUABLE

Plantation ofLime-stone Land,
Situate in the Great Valley, in Wtjl-

IVb'.teland town/hip, Chejier county,

ADJOINING lands of Jftftph. Downing,
Joihua Roberts, Thomas Merrifs and o-

thers ; jnd near the Turnpike road, i 8 milesfrom Philadelphia?the trad\ contains 198acres,
with then fual allowance, about 300 acres clear,
of wbjch 50 aeres is Meadow., the remainder
well timbered, most of the meadow ground is
watered?alio fufficjent water in all the field*
by never-failing iprings ; the plowland is ef-
teamed to b< equal or f'uperior, to any in the
neighbourhood ; one third part it now under
clover; the buildings are a two-ftnry stone
hvellirfg house and kitchen adjoining a milch-
houfe, smoke-house, waggon-house, two large
barns, one llone the other stone and logs, and
other out-houfes. Thereis two bearing orch-
ards r i garden enclosed with a stone wall, ice-

Credit may be had for a considerable part of
the purchale money. Any perfin inclining to
view the premilfs may apply to the owner living
thereon.

WILLIAM BEALE.
N-B. The sale to begis at 2 o'clock on said

day, nr. the premiles.
Weft-Whitclarid, the sd mo. 12, 1799.

JuJl Received,
By the .{hips Juno, Walt.rs, and Four Friends,

' Huliber, from Hamh jrg,
AND FOR SALE,'

By the Subscribers,
460 pieces 6-4 quadruplesfilefias
3J do. 8 4 do.

139 do. creaja la Mor'aix
34 do. 9 8 coutils
3 do. 4-4 do.

44 do. 6-4 guingas
250 do. Rufl'u fail-duck

10 pipes Ricarlo wine
35 hi glheadi Fr»nch brandy
80 09. claret

100 cases, at 4 doz. bottles each") claret offuper-
-228 do. at I do. do. do.j ior-quality.

A/so on Hand,
11 bales tickler.burgs, at 23 to i 8 cents pr. ell
13 do. Wcfer linnen, at 16 to 20 cents nr. yard
I box paterbornes
5 bcxes hollow glass ware
5 casks V ullia bri lea (firft qualify)

Erick &'Lewis Bollmami,
no. ice, Spruce flrect

lcb. 13 5

"W. gw?*- j \u25a0*-**&

APFOIN KMENTS.

1-IKUTKNANT-COI.ONF.t.
Timothy Taylur, Connecticut>

Majors.

John Ripley, Connecthut*
Jabez Huntington, do.

' CAPTAINS.
John Benjamin, Connecticut.
John Meigs, do.
i-'iihu Sartdford, do.
Stephen Ranney, do.
Samuel Blakeftee, do.

' \

Jonathan Root, dc.
John Bulford, do.
Asa Copeland, do.
William Young, jun. do.
Coleby Chew, do.

LIEUTENANTS.
Samite) Waugh, Connecticut.
Lemuel Harriion, do.
Bennett Bronl'on, do.
Reuben Hurd, do.
Trueman Mofelv, do.
John' Knox, do.
William W. Cheney, do.
Ludwick Gallup, do.
John Ells, do.
Waters Clarke, do.

ENSIGNS.
Salman Clark, Connecticut-
Peter N. Brenfmade, do.
Trueman Hinman, do.
Walter Smith,, do.
Jdfeph A. Wdli, do.
James Gordon, do.
Ebenezer Learned, do.
Peter Richards, do.
Robert Hofmer, do.
Solomon Allen. do-

Notice.
""PHOSE who have demands against the F.()ate
A of Mr. George Ksfpet.%, deceased, in his

private or individual capacity, 1 are requeflcd to
prefect their accounts to the fublcribcr for arjut}-
ment and liquidation ; and tbofe who are indebted
to the said estate are requested to make payment:
to the Rev. Joseph TurneKjDO.?, south Second
street, or to

JOHN RYERSON,
no. 11y, Market r'reet,

Attorney in fa& fortyrs. Ann K 'ppelle
N. B.?To be let, a good House,
with convenient Stores,&c in a most eligible Jitu-
ation for bi.fincfs in the Dry Good tine, or other-
wise. In this house there were no inhabitants du-
ring the prevalence of the late malignant fever ;andthewhole has been well repaired very lately.
For terms apply as above. Alio to be dif, ofed of
on very moderate terms, part of the library of the
late Mr. Keppele, confuting of fr«om three to four
hundred volumes of valuable Books writteii b/themost refpe&able authors on their refpeiflive !üb-
je£ts?Thefe are to be seen at the hoHfe of the f.iid
Mr. Turner, and to whom application for them
must be mide.

14 3aw4w~

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city ofPhiledelphia, merchant, hav-ing afligned over all his tffefts, real, person 1

and mixed, to the filbftribers, for the ben fit
of l'uch of his creditors as "may fubferibe to the
said afiignment on or before the firiF of August
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all peifoils indebted to the fjid estate, thatthey are requested to make immediatepaymerit
to either of the affienees, or to the fa d SamuelMiles, who is |authorifed to receive ih? fjme ;in failure whereof legal itep? w,l| be taken for
therecovery of such debts, as are not dischar-
ged rccordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, -jCORNELLS COMEGYS, i Affigneca
JOHN ALLEN", j

I -*' 3awtf
FOR SALE,

A SMALL Farm of Fifty four acres, w : thm
five miles and a half of Philadelphiaand onemilt* Irotu Fraokford on the river road, Jourteenacres o| wood-land, five acres f good meadow,the residue hirty five acre-, excellent r.rratle landand which wi.l make the best oi' msndotV. 013 thepremises are a decent two story Brick House andBrickKitchen a good garden ft orchard with a va-riety of fruit trees and a well of Very good water.

For tertn.s apply to Thomas Beneer, nearßriftolI'ttcKs County, or William Wain, No. 14 4,50« thSecond street, Philadelphia,
ALSO,

A Lot of eight or nine acres,
OF very good land in good order clover feedwith or without a large frame Baru as good asnew, enquire as above.
'eh 14 f 3 taw 3w

White Oak Logs?or
White Oak Pipe?Wanted.

PROPOSALS,
rriLL BE RBCFirED,

On or before the loth day of March,
For the Delivery,

To the Corporation of the City of Philadelphia,or their agent at any part within the said Cityof the whole or part of
104,000feet, rtlnning measure, ofWHITE OAK LOGS,
In \engths of ten or twelvefeet y

Or of the fame quantity, of
logs,

Bored into pipe, counterborcd and tapped,
as under :

14,000 feet to measure 13 inches at the thickest
* end, if bored, 41-2 inch pipe.16,000 set to measure 12 inches at the thickest

end, if bored, 4 inch pipe64,000 feet to measure 11 ir.ches at the thickest
' end, if bored, 3 inch pipe.

104,000
i he Logs mufl be firait and free from {hakes

and Rnots : rro faulty logs will on any account bereceived. 1fecfc who deliver propolals for bored
logs are requeued to mention the price at which
ncy will deliver the logs unbored, in cafe it (hould

be proper to bore them in Philadelphia.Prdpofais fn writing will l> -received by
B. Henry Latrobe, engineer.

South Twelfth-iheet,the firft House from Markec-ftreet.feb 8 §

Printing Work,
Of Every Kind,

EXECUTED AT THE SHORTEST
' NOTICE,

At the Office of the Gazitte of tbtUnitbdStatu,


